
AIM ? ( )
lUlUhni'T-

wo'Importtint Meetings Slntetl for Omaha
Next Week.

( SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO BE CONSIDERED

'Quonllnn of AllfMtlnif Soi-Ovcr( nil
Account nf ( irriitcr Aniprluii 12-

tliimltiiiu
-

li I.IUcly to lie
TaKoii tJii ,

Omaha will bo a Mecca for railway pas-
Bongcr

-
jncn next week. Following the

meollni ? of the Transcontinental association
ou Tiissday, the trausmlssourl Hues hnvo
been called to uncut on Wednesday. The two
incotlligs coming to close together will be
the moans of bringing about all the Impo-
rtant

¬

passenger men between the river and
the Pacific coant to this city , and the ro-

KUlt
-

of the deliberations be watched
every road In the city which has hope

of securing a portion of the California btul-
Jiess.

-
. Reports to far received Indicate that

nil tlie western roads will bo represented ,

from the Canadian 1'aclflc and the Boo lint's
on the north to the Southern Pacific on the
liOUtl ! .

The Meeting on Tuesday wlH officially pro-
tnulgatc

-
the rate from the .Missouri river

to Los Angeles tor the meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational association In July , and
will dispose of the claims of the Santa Fo-

tmd Southern Pacific roads to a dlrforonllal
rate on business carried out by them , but
which returns by ono of the northern routes-

.Takt
.

! I'll' 'I'liitrlnt ItnfCN.
The meeting on Wednesday will consider

the effect the educational association rates
will liavo on the usual Colorado and Utah
Glimmer tourist business. This IB a feature
of the coast rate -which was not felt during
the Christian Endeavor season , beoauao then
tickets were only sold for ono way , an ox-

jicrlrtico
-

which was highly unsatisfactory
to all the roads nnd which will not soon bo-

repeated. . If the passenger men can con-

vince
¬

themselves that the low rates to Cal-

ifornia
¬

will bo detrimental to the regular
tourist business to Colorado and Utah points
they will niako a lower rate to those states
to protect that business-

.It
.

IH also possible th.it at these meetings
the iiuestlou of rates to the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Exposition may be taken up. It Is early
for n. decision on this matter to bo reached ,

but a phase of It may bo presented which
will need action nt this tlmo. That is a-

jirlvllcco of stop-over to eastern passengers
bound for the coast who go through this
city. The exposition will bo opened In July
nnd the educational convention at Los An-
fjclcs

-
will be held during that month. A-

Etopover privilege which would permit
the teachers to upend a few days nt the
exposition , elthar going or coming , would
not only be an advantage to the enterprise ,

Imt would make an Inducement to attract
tralllc to the Omaha lines.-

N.OIIO
.

of the- local passenger men will ad-
mit

¬

that this subject will bo broached In of
any 'form , but nevertheless It Is undomtood
that It will bo presented and bo urged with
considerable persistency.-

VUK.VTISB

. of

O.V HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Union 1'ndllu I'uMlMlivn a linolc 011
Illicit * SIIIII'K NtMV 1oNscNNloiiH. toThe Union Pacific has Just issued one of

the most Interesting and artistic publications
jn the way of a railroad compendium of In-

iformatlon
-

ever placed before the public.
Though in the shape of a folder. It Is really
nn elaborate treatise on the Hawaiian
Islands. The title- page is an Ingeniously
wrought design , showing the Pacific ocean
curroundlng the Hawaiian archipelago , bear-
ing

¬

a ship of the vintage of 177S with a
mariner on the quarter deck. It represents
the discovery of the Islands by Captain Cook.
Blended with the whole are scones of moro
modern periods , the palace of the now re-
public

¬ In
with the stars and stripes promi-

nently
¬

in evidence nnd other features of
historic moment. The Illustrations , of-

whkli
Ing

there are moro than 100 , present the
Jlncct skill of photographic art. They
nro executed by the color process , and excel
nny views of scenery over shown In this
way. These Illustrations depict every phase
of native life , historic spots , public build-
Ings

-
, Hawaiian scenery , etc. , but they are

of secondary consideration as compared with
the valuable Information about the islands
which the publication contains. The
geographical , historical , agricultural nnd
educational features nro fully dealt with ,
while the manufacturing nnd industrial re-
sources

¬

of the territory are especially
prominent. Though the publication in
elaborate nnd exhaustive It Is so tabulated
that every conceivable subject relating to
the Islands Is presented in such a manner
na to make an Interesting story of the &
whole.

The work begins with the discovery of
the land by the bold Cook and his adventur-
ous

¬ of
mates , later Intercourse with the people ,

their history as a nation , sketches of their
rulers and men of note , forms of govern-
ment

¬ ba
, ancient and modern , the prevailing

methods of agriculture , commerce of the
various nations with the Islands , educational
institutions , showing the natives to be rap the
Idly adranclng , nnd concludes with some In

interesting observations on the evolution
from monarchical to republican form of gov-
ernment

¬

, with a pretty flnnlo aa to tba tlon
luxurious manner in which the territory ho
may bo reached via the lines of the Over of
land Route from Missouri river points. Tha bo

folder , which la the work of Mr. Darlow , con-
ulsts

- dent.
of eighty-eight pages. The character

of the rending matter , as well as the selec ¬

tion of the illustrated subjects , evinces much
literary merit nnd bears unmistakable evi ¬

dence of caruful and exhaustive research on S.
the pnrt of the author.-

Whllo
.

thu frontispiece Is a delicately de ¬

signed affair and a thing of beauty , the roads
Jlnal Illustration , showing u tropical hrgonln '

nnd n typical prlv.ito residence of Honolulu , nlorc-
la a triumph ot the artistic features. J

every
A consldorablo jiortlon of the pasaongor

tralllc of the United States to these now | tj|jioasoaslons must pass tliroiiRh the Missouri roadriver gateway , and General l'assenier; Agent inI>omnx of the Union I'acillc 1ms prcacnted on
this folder to the public for the benefit of Crlllln
lluwo who Ucslro nccurato and exhuustlvo
Juformatlon on the subject-

.Clovi'lnnil

.

Iinko Kriint Cnrtp Di-clilc-d. A
CUVI5LAN'r: > , March l.-Judgo Hammond

decided the celebrated lake front case In the
to
with

on

A common expression is : the
with

"The human "Arace is grow-
ing

¬

weaker and wiser. " for

That we are growing weak-
er

¬
tric

is proved by the large great
number of pale, thin and In

A.

emaciated Thispeople. This
That we are growing fore

nnd

wiser be provedmay by 3 ,

overcoming these disorders
with the timely use of-
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with liypophos-
phites

-
Southwhich gives strength , 1:30:

enriches the blood , invigor-
ates

¬ day
the nerves and forms

fat. of
JBC. and f l.oo, all druggtsti.

SCOTT t; JJOWNt, ClietuUti , New Voik. day.

i

Stales circuit court today by Instruct-
ng the Jury to return a verdict In favor of
be Lnko Shore , Pennsylvania and Iflg Four

rnllromls.

I'OIIT1ITIIMI 1lO.I ) IMIMIOVBMBYrs

Unit it .Million Dollnr * < o HP Kt-
IMnilfil

-
Thin Srnftiin.-

D.

.
. S. Jossolyn , superintendent of the Port

Arthur route for the Qulncy division , hn
Just returned from a meeting of the officials
of the company , which was held In Philadel-
phia.

¬

. At this meeting many Important mat-
ters

-
concerning the welfare of the road were

considered , not the least ot which was the
securing of money to make needed Improve-
ments

¬

In the lino.-
Mr.

.

. Joseelyn has authorized the statement ,

through nn Interview , that the officers of the
Port Arlhurroadhavodecldedtospcnd not less
than $500,000 In Improving the Omaha Si St.
Louis , and the Omaha , Kansas City & Uast-
orn

-
divisions of the system. Ho also saya

that a proposition for building a now divi-
sion

¬

of slxty-flvo milts from Qulncy to-
Hoardstown , to connect with the Ualtlmoro
& Ohio to the seaboard was favorably con ¬

sidered. The building of this line this year ,
however , will depend upon the ability of
Qulncy to furnish terminal facilities and to

the right of way between the two
towns. The woik of rebuilding the divisions
running through Missouri , It Is said , will bo
commenced at onco.

HXPI3CT TO CO.VFKIl M3XT

mill Union 1'nclfle Olll-
olnlx to Rut Touetlicr.

Negotiations between the management of
the Union Pacific road nnd the Order of
Railway Telegraphers for that system will
bo taken up In a few dnya. Dy an neroa-
ment

-
reached 'botiweon the parties a few

weeks ago , action was postponed until
March 1 , that General Manager Dickinson
of the Union Pacific might have an oppor ¬

tunity to attend to other matters of Import-
ance

¬

which had accumulated during his long
absence In the east. Mr. Dickinson Is ab-
sent from the city now , but -will bo back at
his ofllco within a few days.

None of the members of the committee of
the telegraphers having the matter In
charge Imvo yet put In an appearance , butthey are expected soon , and It Is believed
that everything will be in readiness for the
negotiations to begin the first of next week.
The understanding Is that when the aub-
ject ot the conference Is taken up It will not
bo laid aside until an agreement has been
reached. Nor Is It expected tli.it any trouble
will bo experienced In reaching nn agree-
ment

¬

which will bo satisfactory to both
) artlas-

Equipment of < li < > Omiilin.
When the St. Paul express on the Omaha

pulls Into the Webster street depot this
morning at 9:10: , It will bo composed ot
now equipment from baggage car to Pullman
sleeper. This train has always been one of
the features of the service on the Omaha ,
and this will bo accentuated by the addl- |

j

tlon of the new equipment. The cars will
bo of the Pullman pattern , with fluiih vos- |
tlbulcs , and will possess all the conveniences i

a first-class train. The equipment will '

bo used daily ou this train both ways , the
return tlmo being at 5:65: p. m. The officials

the Omaha In this city expect to go to
Blair this morning to meet the train , and
enjoy a luxurious ride from that city to-
Oni ha , that they may bo the better pre-
pare

¬

1 to sing the praises of the now service
the public.

To Ilrlnpr About Harmony.
A temporary agreement has been made by

the western roads to mod the extension In-

bomesecltors' excursions put in effect by the
northern roads. It will apply to the excur-
sion

¬

due on March 7t but for subsequent
excursions a now agreement will bo made.-
Tlw

.
ono-wny rate of the northern roads will

not Ira mot for the next excursion , and it IB
probable that this part of the now departure
will bo withdrawn , while tlie extension of
limits will bo maintained by all the roads

the Interest of harmony. Definite agree- |

mmt upon ''this matter will doubtless be '

reached by the passenger men at their meet-
In tills city next week. of

Short l.liio Stock Dciiosltcd.
NEW YOItK. March 1. It la announced i

that over 75 per cent of the entire capital
stock of the Oregon Short Line Railroad
company has been deposited for exchange
under the offer of the Union Pacific Railroad
company , previously published , and the McrOfcantllo Trust company now gives notice that
after March 15 next the privilege of making
such exchange will bo withdrawn. The new InUnion Pacific Railroad company stock cer¬

tificates are now ready for delivery.

Alton Uoiil Ones Thrntiuli ,
NEW YORK , March 1. It was learned

positively today at the United Sa tos Trust
company , the depository under the Chicago

Alton syndicate agreement , that nn ab-
solute

¬
majority of the stock had boon re-

ceived
¬

, malting operative the plan of sale
n. controlling fmtcrest to n syndicate. A

meeting Is to bo hold at 3 o'clock , when
something further iln an offlclal form will

Issued.
the

In < Iit I.nrkiiiriumn.
NEW YORK , March 1. It was affirmed in for

street today that the expected cliange j and
the Delaware , Lackawanna & Western Ing

railroad would take place at a director's the
meetliiK tomorrow , when the formal reslgna- '

of President Sloan will bo proffered and bles
will bo elected chairman of the Hoard

Directors. William H. Truesdale willI
elected to succeed Mr. Sloan as presi ¬

HiilMiny < ( < -H mill I'crHomilN.-
Mr.

.
. Williams , ono of the auditors of theNorthwestern road , Is In the city.

Colonel C. A. Coryell of the Aberdeen ,
a

D. , Pioneer , was n visitor nt Burlington
headquarters yesterday.

Presidents of nearly all the western rail-
have gone to Washington to attend a as

conference called by the Interstate Comloct
commission. Indications nro that' western road of Importance will borepresented ,

. C. Metzgcr , at present chief clerk intfreight department of the Union Pacificheadquarters and for a number of years
the service of that road , will go to Denver '

March 15 to become chief clerk for K. H.
, general freight ugent for the UnionPacific in that city.

andcrowded house was the result of the Highannouncement that the Orphcum theater was thatpresent all ladles attending the matineea Lillian Durkhart souvenir. Miss for
llurkhnrt was given a very warm reception the

her appearance nnd returned the welcomemany bows. Tonight she will present andbest comedy eho has In her repertoirePassing Fancy. " She will show five outhamlbomo Worth gowns , ono being madeher from patterns designed for Mrs.
was

Howard Oould. 1npln.ta , the famous elec ¬
they

, nro nnd myriad dancer. Is coming soon.-

Mr.

.
In
bo

. Archie Iloyd continues to meet with tircly
success as Nathaniel Kerry in JamesHomo's masterpiece , "Shore Acres , " nnd Thethe humorous pcenes ho is inimitable. thets Mr. Iloyd's third season In this play.la the seventh season for "Shoro Acres"its popularity Is greater than over bo-, A fine scenic production of Mr. Herno's hands

masterpiece will bo given at Doyd's March} and 5 , with matinees Saturday and theSunday.

the
ATKlNS-Sanuiel Leonard , March 1 , 1S93. their

after an illness of four months , aged 42 ficient
Funeral from the family residence , 1C21Tenth Htrcet , Krlday, March 3 , atp. in. Friends Invited.

SALTKR Nannie. Tuesday. February 28.Kuncral atAon Haptlat church. Thurs, at 1 o'clock p. in ,
¬

SKlLKS-Olgu n. . March 1 , ISO :) , aged 13ytxira nnd 7 months , at the homo of hermother , 725 South Thirty-seventh street ,tvuholJ fovr.Funeral from St. liarnabas church Frl-Mtm-h S, nt 2 p. m. Interment at1'rosDcct 11111

IIAVERLY HOLDS THE FORT

County Olcrk Proposes to Enn Affaire of
His Office.

RESENTS COMMISSIONERS' INTERFERENCE

to Dlftclint-KC 111 * nookJJkci-prr nnd Give ( lie I'lnfo to
One Itvvoiiiinenilcil ! >' ( lie

Urinouriitlo Mmnliem ,

When Ed J. Dee presented himself to
County Clerk llavorly to go to work In
Ilookkeoper Tcmpletou'8 place , In accord-
ance

¬

with the Hector appointment of the
county board of Monday afternoon , Mr. Hav-
erly

-
politely told him ho had no place for

him. Mr. llavcrly expressed regrets , but
explained that he had not engaged Mr. Dco'a
services himself and did not feel obligated to
set 1him to work.

Th-

wont
Interview was brief , and iMr. Dee

ou * Ide to consult the county attorney ,
Mr. Shields , who himself confesses that the
county board has placed Itself In something
of a-

kind
quandary. However , an effort f some
la to bo made to compel the county

clerk to give the place to Dee nnd iMr. Hav-
erly

-
proposes to stand on the defensive anil

fight the manor In the courts. Mr. Haverlr
Insists that he and his bondsmen ara re-
sponsible

¬

, for the conduct ot his office and
that therefore he should have the privilege
of selecting his own help. Ho regards the
action of the county commissioners as nn
encroachment Upon his prerogative.

Just what action will bo taken has not
yet 1boon determined upon. Mr. Dee has
been advised to report for duty every morn-
Ing

-
for a while , and at the end of the month

demand his salary. County Cleric Haverly
will then refuse to honor his claim and n
mandamus proceeding may bo resorted to-
with( the hope that the county clerk may bo
compelled to recognize Deo. Then the whole
question of who has the right to make the
appointment, | of the county clerk's assist-
ants

¬

will ho raised. On 'the other hand
the county board will refuse to allow the
salary of Mr. Temploton , and In that event
n mandamus proceeding will bo brought to
compel: it to do so. In cither event the
question of the board's power of appoint-
ment

¬

of assistants In the elective offices will
bo tested.,

Under the circumstances each side seems
to be waiting for the other to take the Ini-
tiative

¬

, each preferring to stand upon the
defensive.

Crocker Tukc-H 11 Ilniul.
The first open and direct shot In the war

between the county elective officers and the
county board has 'been discharged by Reg-
ister

¬

of Deads Thomas Crocker. Ho has no-
tlfied Frank Mahoney , o democrat , that after
next month his services will be no longer
required. Mahoney haa been one of tba re-
cordors. So long as things were running
smoothly| between the democratic majority
Qf (the county board and the republican
elective] officers Mr. Mabonoy's services could
be used to advantage , ''but for the purpoea-

to

Qf showing the board that Its "Bay-so" tas

limited to merely determining the number
of employes and the salaries to be pnld the
various county officials propose to glva the
board to understand that If a political "war Is
on all democrats and populists will have

go.
The fooard may come tiack with a policy of-

retrenchment. . In that case the county offl-
clals will resort to the courts to compel the

|

board to allow sufficient help at reasonable
|

compensation. "I will not have my
force cut down , " Bald County
Treasurer Helmrod , some time ago , "as I
need every man I've got to run my office
properly. I have to glvo a big bond andpay out a considerable sum to get my bond ,
and my salary is a small ono considering theimportance of the office. I am responsible
directly to the people. A policy of niggard ¬

lines for purely political reasons shall not I

bo tolerated by my office to the Impairment I
I

my end of the county official machinery. "
The fight has become a determined , though

noiseless , contest between the officials and
the three democrats of the board , the latterrelying] | absolutely upon tbelr sufficiency of
votes to carry any kind of a proposition
through and the former depending upon thecourts to say whether they shall have help

their own selection and enough of It to I

guaranty the performance of their duties In
such n way that their ''bonds will not bo put

*

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup mover falls to
euro throat and lung trouble. Physicians
recommend this wonderful medicine. 25c.

Her Grand Hotd Turiusn Baths now open. it
CAUCUS TICKET IS A WINNER{

the

li Soliool I'upilN Hold Town Moct-
liitf

-
, KK'ct OtlluerN anil DlnunaM

Important Siil Jec < n-

.At

.

the High eohool Wednesday afternoon
senior class resolved itself into a town

meeting for the city of Omaha. The call'
|

the meeting had been regularly posted by
duo notice was given that nt the nioet-
a vote would bo taken to determine
offices of town clerk , selectmen , over- for

seer of the poor , collector of taxes , consta ¬

, school committee , Board of Health ,
treasurer nnd Held driver for the ensuingyear , besides transacting whatever businessmight co'mo before the meeting.

TJ-

Cler
meeting was called to order by Town
Post , who asked that a moderator bo-

elected. . Howard Smith was elected and G:4E:

during the course of the meeting displayed and
familiarity with the rules of parliamentary

practice that was surprising to the visitors.
The election of town officers , who had

been selected .by a packed caucus , resulted the
follows : Town clerk , Nathan Post ; BO-
: , Otis Alvison and Misses Towar and

RoBowator ; overseer of the poor , Doano
Powell ; collector of tuxes , Harold Hainan ;
constables , Harvey Ellcr and Misses Moiit-
gomery and Keith ; school committee. Miss
Clara Mackln ; Hoard of Health. "Dr. "
Moore ; treasurer , Miss Maude Sunder ; field
driver , Miss Mary Pratt ,

The report of the health committee re ¬

ferred to the recent vaccination order pub-
llshed

-
in the school and asked that people

paper bo kept off the grass around the
school. The school committee stated

whllo there was undoubtedly n demand
moro room nt the High school , as yet
building can hardly bo said to bo over-

crowded
¬

as there is still room In the tower
bub-basomcnt that has not been utilized.

The chains surrounding the walks through
the grounds wore discussed and while it
pretty nearly unanimously agreed that
nro u bad thing , they nro a necessity

order that the beauty of the grounds may
preserved. Company 55 , .composed en

of girls , was voted to help out the
police force In the present predicament.

most Important question discussed was
postoffice clock and the High school pie

thluvcs. Tbo only solution to the clock cllf
llrulty that could bo found was that the

of tha clock bo replaced by arms , Citythough It was suggested that the face of
clack might be punched or

blackened. The plo thieves were thoroughly
discussed , but no conclusion was reached ,

boys insisting that If the girls made
own pics having to cat them was suf-

punishment 'or any crim-

e.Horsford'sMd

.

' Phosphate
Imparts to the stomach health andotrengtti. Agreeable to the taste ,

Take no Substitute.

HAMti.V JlltOS.-

DrcNN

.

( Innitn 5nip.-
OREPONS

.

There U not n welllady In nny largo olty , In cither Europe or
America , who docs not know Hint Prlcatloy's
block dress goods nro the gtnndard of the
world ; Hint Coutlcres * beautiful gllk crepons
made In Lyons , Krnnco , nro the stnndnrd InCrcpons , nnd that Sir Titus Snlt tnkcs thelend the world over In molmlrs , brllllnntlnoa
nnd !Sicilians. Thcso lending mnnufncturorsplace thulr goods only with one merchant In

jJj city, whoever doas the Inrgest business
ns these goods nre strictly confined to

us for Omnhn wo clnlm to hnvo the honor of
the finest dress goods stock In Onmhft nnd
thnt no other city In the world can carry a
finer stock. Wm , P. Hi-ad , the solo manu ¬

facturer of Lansdouns , now so popular forlinings , wnlsts nnd evening fthiule dresses ,
has nlso confined his goods to us for Oinnbn ,
nnd positively cnn bo found In no other store
In the city. Sublimes resemble Lanudowne ,
but not near as good.Vo carry in nil colorsnt BOc for 38-Inch , nnd 85c for 40Inch.

Domestic Crepons , 49c , B9c , 79c , 880 , 1.23per ynrd-
.Priestley's

.

Crcpons from $1,93 to J5.25 per
ynrd-

.Coutlercs'
.

Crepons In 1GO designs , In blnckand colors , from 1.25 to 1000.Sir Titus Salt's mohairs , brllllantlnog , etc. ,In nil colors nnd black , from COe to 2.50 perynrd. ? Iomostlo brllllnutlucs from 2Cc to
COc per ynrd.

The largest dress goods house In Omahn.
11IG SALE ON SUUAH.

20 113. bust One granulated , 100. 22 Ibs.best 0 sugar for 100. High patent Minne ¬

seta flour , sack , 9Sc. Fresh new laid eggs ,
dozen , 15c. High grade Javn nnd Mochacoffee , 2Jc. Fancy now navy beans , 10 Ibs. ifor 25c. 12lb. sacks best fancy Grahamflour , 28c. Best country roll butter , only jIZHc, Condensed milk , full weight can ,74c. 10 ibs. granulated corn meal for Sc.Now California prunes , per Hi. , EC. Big ,

'
largo , French prunes , worth ICc. 9c. 2 sacksflne table snlt , Bo. lEc cans red C. II. sal ¬
mon , only Sc. Soc61css navel oranges , doz. ,
EC. Finnan haddlcs , per .pound , Sc. Codfish ,Gc , 6c nnd 71jc per Ib. Smoked col , white-fish

-
, salmon , sturgeon , herring , etc. , etc. , atlow prices ,

HAYDEN nnos.

MANY APPLY FOR SPACE
Eimlurn Manufacturer * Arc IlccoinliiK-

IittcrcMtp 1 In the Kxpo-
Nltlnn.

-
.

With the present organization the creation
of the Greater America Kxposltlon Is ac-
quiring

¬

marked Impetus and the general of ¬

flees are a veritable beehive. Applications
for ispace are coming in aa rapidly as they
can bo taken care of and the stockholders
nro paying the second assessment of 25 per-
cent with satisfactory unanimity.I-. .

. N. Simpson , who went east some days
ago to represent the exposition In the taskof securing an Immense llvo manufacturing
exhibit , Is having exceptional success. Hehas wired President Miller that ho has Justclosed contracts with two Wg Now York i

firms for 5,000 foot of space each , to
bo devoted to live exhibits of an original
and attractive character. An application
has also been accepted for a big exhibit oflinens In the Manufactures building.

Congressman Mercer wires President Mil ¬
lor tthat the government will furnish trans ¬
portation for a representative of the expo-
sltlon to visit Cuba , Porto Rico , the La-drones , Honolulu and Manila. Ho urges
that men to go to these coloniesto secure exhibits bo selected as soon asposslbla and their names forwarded to Wash-ineton.

Miss Elenoro Dutchor , who has been at ¬
tending the annual convention of theDaughters of the Revolution at Washington ,writes that the delegates accepted her in-vltatlon to attend the exposition and thatmost of them intend to visit Omaha duringthe summer.

ABATEMENT OF SMALLPOX

Quarantine Maintained , but No Row
CIIHCM Reported to Health

OlIlclalN.

There are no cases of smallpox In Omahaexcept three domiciled In the smallpox hospl-tal
-at Miller park , nnd no place under small-pox -

quarantine except the Vendomo hotel.The quarantine on the Edison family at 1436Southr Sixteenth street , nnd on the Ken ¬
nedy family at 1214 South Sixth has beenraised by the Board of Health , leaving thesmallpox situation as mentioned.

Just when the quarantine will be raisedupon' ! the Vendome hotel Is a question. Thehealth department once made all arrange ¬
ments to release the prisoners , when anothercase broke out In the hotel. In view of thisoccurrence the department Is determined to

.continue the quarantine until It can boraised with absolute safety in order to pre ¬
vent further spread of the disease now thatseems almost stamped out. The cases in

smallpox hospital are reported to bodoing well.

Ilucklln's Arnica Ssl e.
THE BEST SALVE Ui the world for Cute ,Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , FeverSores , Tetter , Chapped Handa , Chilblains ,Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positivelycures Piles , or no pay required. It Ie guar'

nntced to give perfect natlsfactlou or money tan
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For saleIKuhn & Co.-

A

.

10.void want ad costs you but 85 oentu
ter.

7 days ID the Moraine and Even lug ] lee.

TUAINS-

.Oinnliu

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail ¬

way haa just placed In service two mag ¬
nificent electric lighted tralmi betweenOmaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha daily 41p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. 91.lenvljijr Chicago fi-15 p. m. and 'arriving
Omaha KV: ) a. m. Each train U lighted
thoroughly by electric ! '." , has buftet emqklngcars , drawing room sle plns cafe , diningcars and reclining ohnlr care and rune ototshortest line and smoothest roadbed be ¬

tween the two cltk'B.
Ticket olllco 1504 Farnam street , and aiUnion depot.

THE
Only DIRECT Route

FROM
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST-

.f

.

f One Night to Utah , , , ,

ONLYl Two Nights to California ,

[ Two Nights to Oregon , ,

VIA "THF OVERLAND LIMITED , "
Ticket Office , 1302 Farmim St-

.Is

.

the
the

the name of the best well.cigar that a nickel ever
] (

bought , sold by

Allen Bros. Go , ,
Omaha.

fillAMI CI.OTI11VO l l IKIIASi : .

Ilontnn Stnrp , Oninlm , Striken R Ornnit-
I'nrclinne of Mcn'n lUiloDnteC-

LOTHING. .

IT OOES ON SALE SATURDAY.
MKN'S $1G TO $26 SUITS , 760.This most cxtrnonllnnry offtr will Riveyou the cliolco of nearly 1.000 men's lineup-to-dato suits , mnde by ono of tbo boatle.idlng tnllora to the. trade of ChlcnRo.Every ono of thcso suits Is of the highest

quality of cloth with the best of trim-mlng and HnlnRg and put together withthe ,most skillful and nrtUtlc tailoring.I

The, , prices which Ihcse suits orlRlnally
coat range from 16.00 to 25.00 , but onSaturdny wo will put them on sale at theextraordinary low prlco of 7.50 a suit.

See Friday night's papers for further par ¬

ticulars of this great sale.-
1JOSTON

.

STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor 10th and Douglas.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard sis. ,
Omaha , $$2 per day , R J. Coates , 1rop.

Call at our drug store and lot Munyon's
representative show you their Inhaler It's
flue Relief Instantaneous.-

SAV1J
.

YOU 11 POCICKTIlofllC-
Dy buying your cough medicines nnd other
medicines of us. Wo save you money and
give you fresh goods and prompt service.f-
Oc

.

Avar's Cherry Pcctornlvo sell . . . . 40o
23e
KMAllen's I.UMR Balaam , we poll 20c

{
. Allan's Hnlsnm , wo sell 7'iu

$1 Ixirlng's Inhnlcr , complete , we sell. . Mta
Zee Laxative Drnmo Quinine , wo sell . , 1'c25o Hosanko'a Cotiith Ilemnly , wo sell. . 'MaChamberlain's Cough Syrup , w< sell SOc
J'-JO' Fellow's Syrup , we. sell 1.20J1.50 Vln Marlanl , we ssll J1.ir25r Munyon' * Cure for CoM , wo f Pll . . 'JOo
23e IJiimiiliroy'a No. 7 nnd No. 77vo sell 20oJl 00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey , sell . . . . We
1.00 Juyne's Uxpeetornnt , wo poll . . . . 75oSherman Cold Tablets , 23c box.

WRITE FOH CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co-
.ar.lit

.
Doilite Slro <- < , Oninliu.

that that
is is-
that that
Is not
is not
A few punctuation marks will change the
above Into a clear statement of fac-

ts.KRUG
.

Is a thoroughly p-u-r-o beer and this state-
ment

¬

of fact Is Impressed upon Its numerous
patrons to their entire satisfaction. No
such flavor is found In "doctored" beer.
Next time order a case of the p-u-r-o kind
nnd note the different flavor so *rc71cloii-
B.Fourtwonaught

.

ts the telephone you seek-
.PIIKD

.

KltlHi Hit CO. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Blizzards Cannot
Harm You ,

nor the sun's ray® scorch you if you
start from the Burlington's now depot
for

Chicago and the east
Denver nnd the west
Kansas City and the south
St. Louis and tbo southeast

Handsomest depot of Its size on the
continent. Kcmcmber the location
south END Iflth St. Viaduct.

NEW SPRING TOP COATS
The nejv, box front and other styles In

, navy, red nnd brown made up in
cheviot , whipcord and covert cloth , lined
with taffeta silk ? 7.50 , 3.50 { 10.00 and bet ¬

New Dress Skirts-
New Silk Waists-

3 WOAIteSUITCG ,

1510 DOUGLAS STREET ,

USE

If you do wo would like to flavo
you como to our store and see how
much wo cnn nro you ou supplies.
Our stock Is most complete ( ivory
known reliable camera all tne
different developing nnd toning
baths trays printing frames
niountu , otc. Wo develop nnl
print at reasonable prices.

THE ALOI : & PENFOLD CO , ,
.linatriir i'liutuiin > i ho Kiijiplles.

1108 Fnrnum OMAHA.-
Op

.
, 1'axtoii Hotel.

bottled beer
is made with
the very best
material mon-
ey

¬

can buy
water used in brewing is
purest and best on earth

Artesian well water
direct from our own artesian

Highest award and gold
medal Transmisstesippi Expo
sition.-

Omaiia

.

Brewing Association ,
Telephone 1JGO.

for 4'y-

in
Are you using good judg-

ment
¬

in'regard to your shoo
buying ? 'Jhe slush nnd bad ,

___ muddy weather is just as sure
to como with the going-away of the snow as the tax
collector is to greet you with a glad hand. !Now ,

your health you mustn't neglect. Yon can never re-

gain
¬

a falling oil of your health. The best way is-

to keep away from damp , cold ground by using
foott serviceable shoes. Wo can fmulsh you with a-

w 'j Goodyear welt shoe , made as it should be , to
stand the wear of a man who is hard on shoes. Wo
guarantee it to be the best shoo in Omaha for the
money. How much * Only 250. Then , for 50o
less , we can give you an extremely good quality Rus-
sia

¬

tan man's , extra heavy soles , well made , and
all you have to pay , 200. We don't' want you to bo-

in need of a pair'of shoes without looking at our
line. We're busy getting ready to enlarge this de-
partment

¬

, and we want you to get acquainted with
our way of dealing out shoes to the public. Ever
active in trying to better the best shoe department
you meet in your rounds. Don't forget the guarantee.

; i

1

Will be a day long to be remembered in
our Cloak Department.-

We

.

will give the ladies of Omaha some rare bargains in
underskirts , jackets , dress skirts and wrappers. On our buy ¬

er's recent trip to New York he
made the most wonderful purchase
of silk underskirts we evon.kuew of.
The result is that we place? Thurs-
day

¬

morning , beginning at 8 o'clock-
on our counters , Two HundredLaf-
lies'

-

Silk Underskirts , both in rust-
ling

¬

tailefaTand fancies , worth 8.00 to 12.00 , at only
398. .

200 ladies' jackets , taffeta and satin lined throughout , m
plain and rough materials , on sale at 398.

Your choice of 150 jackets , the cream of the market ,

worth up to § 30 , for 598.
250 ladies' wool skirts , in black and white , green and

white , brown and white , mixtures and plaids , worth § 5 , for
175.

200 ladies' skirts , fancy figured mohairs
and brilliantines , worth 83 , at 98c.

50 dozen wrappers , extra heavy , worth
2 , for 98c.

250 ladies' black taffeta silk waists , ruf-
fled

¬

and with four rows of cording around i|
front and yoke , the §6 quality for 375.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

TH-

ESTERLING
REDUCED T-

OHO and $$50
The Sterling is absolutely the highest grade made and

None are "just as good."

Hanson S32 $35, , , on , .

The Manson is the best wheel ever sold for less than $50
and better than most $50 whee-

ls.Stormer

.

Ghainless I &sr 65.
WE ARE ALSO SOLE AJEN1S( FOR

Trinity , Peerless , Keating , Stormar and Penants ,

Other New Wheels 13.50 to $25.A-

I.
.

. & W. TIRES. 025. CHRISTY SADDLES , 200.

Omaha Bicycle Co. ,
Cor. I6li! and Chicago Sis. Ed , T. HEYDEN , Mgr.

Don't
Neglect

Your Eye-
sHUTESON

Optician
Hes modern
iiietlifnla-

ir.iio
Douglas

TEETH EXTIIACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLUS9
. MASON.B-

XTHACTIOM

.

ULII I 10 II-
4th Floor IJroiru Blk. , 10th and DouiUi
Gold Alloy FJIIiDg 1.0O
Cold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00Best Teeth . 7.5O


